
 

                                         
                                

Judabud Jewelry 
Timeless Treasures Handmade with Love  

I hereby guaranty, warrant and represent to Judabud Jewelry that all of the said items are either my own sole and separate property subject to now rights of any kind 
on the party of anyone else, or that I have and hereby convey to Judabud Jewelry the complete and full authority to sell the same as aforesaid and to convey full <tle 
as part of such sale.  I further guaranty and warrant and agree, in favor of Judabud Jewelry, that I do and will defend and hold them and their agents and employees 
harmless against any and all ac<ons, proceedings, claims or demands, of any and every kind, inconsistent herewith whether or not such ac<ons, proceedings, claims 
or demands are determined to be valid, and to indemnify them and their agents and employees fully and completely. This defending and holding harmless and 
indemnifica<ons shall include any and forms of liability, obliga<on and expense including with intending in any way to limit the completeness and generality of this 
guaranty, warranty, and agreement, and any and  all aAorney’s fees and all of other expenses of li<ga<on and likewise including reasonable aAorney’s fees and all 
other expenses of li<ga<on in ul<mately enforcing the provisions hereof and obtaining full and complete compensa<on for any and all things in any way inconsistent 
here within.  

 

Client Date

Address Email

City Phone #

State ID #

                                PURCHASE AGREEMENT / Warrenty of Title and Authority

I/We agree to sell the Judabud Jewelry the item (s) listed below. I/We understand that the prices agreed upon are less than 
the retail prices which would ordinarily be asked for the property as a part of a regular retail inventory. 

Karat Weight $/dwt Description Net Price

                                  

Total:

Intial form of payment:  Cash __________    Check# __________    Electronic __________________________

 

Signature 


